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ABSTRACT                                                                                                                                      

Background: Amniotic fluid  is  important  throughout  the pregnancy for normal growth 

and development of  fetus. Oligohydramnios  is  always  a cause for  concern in pregnant 

women. Aim:  The aim of  our  study  is  to  assess  the efficacy  of  intravenous    amino 

infusion  in pregnant  women  with  oligohydramnios  & its effect on  feto-maternal  

outcome.  

Materials and Methods: This prospective and observational study was conducted on 80 

pregnant women with amniotic fluid index less than  5 cm and gestational age of 28 - 37 

weeks  at government  hospital Gwalior from February 2021 to  july  2022 as per inclusion 

criteria.They were administered intravenous amino-infusions. The AFI value was measured 

before and after the infusions in each patient. The change in AFI status and  feto-maternal 

outcome was studied and analysed. 

Result: The results were tabulated with respect to age of patients, gestational age, gravida 

status, AFI status, maternal and perinatal outcome. Out of 80 study subjects, majority were 

primigravida (35%). Most   common  age  group  in  our  study  was  between  21 to  25  

years with around 37.5% . Around 45% cases were in between 34 to 37 weeks of gestations. 

In 85% cases AFI value was increased post-infusion. Majority (65.5%) of the cases had 

undergone vaginal delivery post infusion. Only 25% babies were admitted in SNCU, rest 

babies were at mother side.  No mortality was  reported.  

Conclusion: According to the findings of study, the present study shows improvement in AFI 

and perinatal outcomes after intravenous aminoinfusion. 
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INTRODUCTION- 

Amniotic fluid is present within the amniotic sac and provides supportive environment for the 

foetus throughout the pregnancy for normal growth and development. Amniotic fluid 

prevents compression of the umbilical cord and placenta and protects the foetus from 

vascular and nutritional compromise. Amnionic fluid volume increases from approximately 

30 mL at 10 weeks to 200 mL by 16 weeks and reaches 800 mL by the mid-third trimester.[1] 

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC5713805/#b1
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oligohydramnios  is  a  condition which  is  characterized by abnormally  decreased  amount  

of  amniotic  fluid in pregnant woman  relative  to  gestational  age .oligohydramnios affects 

around 1-2 percent of pregnancies. Oligohydramnios is always a cause for concern in 

pregnant women. Oligohydramnios can be diagnosed by ultrasound as well as clinically, 

however diagnosis by USG is much more accurate.   The  sonographic diagnosis is mainly 

based on AFI  less than 5 cm  or  a  single  deepest  pocket  of  amniotic  fluid  below  2 cm. 

.However , use  of  AFI  rather  than  single  deepest  pocket  will  identify  more  pregnancies  

as  having  oligohydramnios. AFI is calculated by adding the depth in centimetres of the 

largest vertical pocket in each of four equal uterine quadrants [1,2]. Thus detection of 

amniotic fluid volume by USG helps in prediction of fetal well being. oligohydramnios can  

cause serious and significant impact on maternal and foetal outcome . It can result foetal 

complications like cord compression, foetal pulmonary hypoplasia, foetal growth restriction, 

low APGAR score, SNCU admission and foetal mortality. Maternal complications like 

prolonged labour due to inertia and increased incidence of operative intervention can also 

occur [1,3,4]. The amniotic fluid index is affected by various  factors  such as  mother's  

blood volume [5], hydration status and maternal plasma osmolality. These factors play an 

important role in maintaining the amniotic fluid volume. Hydration status and maternal 

plasma osmolality can also alter amniotic fluid volume [6]. 

Aims & objective: 

1. To  assess  efficacy  of  iv  aminoinfusion  in pregnant  women  with  

oligohydramnios 

2. To assess feto-maternal outcome. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 

This   study was a observational & prospective   study, which was conducted    among   

pregnant women with oligohydramnios in government   hospital Gwalior from February 2021 

to July 2022. A total of 80 cases were taken. Cases were collected from pregnant women 

attending government hospital after consent. 

 

1. Inclusion Criteria: 

• singleton pregnancy 

• Period of  gestation between 28  to  37 weeks   

• AFI  less  than  5 cm on  USG 

 

2. Exclusion Criteria: 

• Pregnant woman with multiple pregnancy or IUGR or any congenital anomaly.                                   

•  Pregnant woman who is not giving consent. 

• Pregnant woman with PROM 

• Pregnancy  with  previous c section 

All   pregnant  women  who   had   been   diagnosed  with  oligohydramnios (AFI less than 5 

cm)  by  ultrasound  were  taken &  screening  was done  according  to  inclusion criteria. 

colour Doppler was  also done to rule out any IUGR , congenital  anomaly by  radiologist 

.Amino  drip of  200 ml was  given thrice  daily on alternate days for  three days  in a week. 

& after that ultrasound was done to estimate level of amniotic fluid in a pregnant woman at 

the end of 6 days and then 7 days after the last drip by a radiologist. Additional drips were 

given if needed as per AFI. As per the findings patient were discharged after the last drip and 

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC5713805/#b1
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC5713805/#b1
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15%

40%

45%

Distribution  on the  basis  of period  of  gestation

28 weeks  to 30  weeks of  gestation
31  weeks  to 33  weeks  of gestation
34 weeks  to  37 weeks  of  gestation

advised regarding proper diet, adequate oral hydration and weekly follow up.  Every 14 days 

USG was done to know the status of AFI. Levels  of  amniotic  fluid was then  compared to 

know the  efficacy of  iv  aminoinfusion . Patients were followed till delivery and pregnancy 

outcome. The collected data were then analyzed with proper statistical methods. 

 

 

RESULTS:- 

 

1. Age   wise  distribution  of patients (n=80) 

 

Age in  years Number of  patients 

≤  20 years 20 (25%) 

21  years -  25  years 30 (37.5%) 

26 years – 30 years 18 (22.5%) 

More  than 30  years 12 (15%) 

 

 

In  our  study , maximum  patients are  in  age  group  of  21  years  to  25  years  while 20  

patients  are  in age group of  ≤20 years .  12 patients are in age group of more than 30 years. 

18 patients are in age group of 26 years to 30 years. 

 

 

 

2. Distribution  on  the  basis  of  period  of  gestation  (n=80) 
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Period  of  gestation Number  of  patients 

28  weeks  to  30 weeks 12 ( 15%) 

31  weeks  to  33  weeks  32 ( 40%) 

34  weeks  to  37  weeks 36 ( 45%) 

 

In  our  study , 15%   patients  are  in   28  to  30  weeks of  gestation group   while  40%  

patients  are  in   31 to  33 weeks  of  gestation  group .    45%   patients  are  in  34  to  37  

weeks  of gestation  group 

3 .Distribution   on the basis of gravidity (n=80) 

Gravida Number  of   patients 

G1 28 

G2 22 

G3 15 

G4 15 

 

In our study, maximum patients are   primigravida. . 22  patients  are  second gravida,15  

patients  are  third  gravida while 15 patients  are  fourth  gravida. 

4 The  distribution  of   AFI   status  after  complete  intravenous amino-infusion as  

compared  to  AFI   status  on  admission (n=80) 

 

 

In  our  study  ,  AFI  status was  increased  in  85%  patients  after  amino infusion   while   

no  change  was   observed   in   15%  patients . 

 

 

 

5 .Distribution  on  the  basis of  maternal outcome (n=80) 
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Mode  of  delivery number 

LSCS 30 (37.5%) 

Vaginally 50 (62.5%) 

 

 

 

30  patients  had   LSCS   delivery  while  50  patients  had  vaginal  delivery  after  

Aminoinfusion. 

 

 

6.Distribution   of   fetal outcome (n=80) 

 

SNCU  admission Number 

yes 20   (25%) 

No 60   (75%) 

 

LSCS, 37.5%

Vaginally 62.50%, 

Mode  of  Delivery

LSCS
Vaginally
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25% babies were admitted   to SNCU. While 75% babies were not admitted & remained at 

mother side. 

 

 

DISCUSSION 

 

Oligohydramnios indicates fetal malnutrition. Intravenous amino-infusion helps in improving 

AFI status by improving maternal nutrition. Our study analysed the outcome as well as 

efficacy of intravenous amino-infusion in oligohydramnios patients. In  Prabha S et al study 

mean age   of   participants    was 23±2.54 [7]. In kumar p et al study the mean age of 

participants at time of admission was   25.87±0.62 [8]. This was comparable to the our 

present study where the mean maternal age at   time   of   admission   was  23.±0.20 .In 

,Hebbar et al  study  ,the mean gestational age at time of recruitment was 33.4±1.9 weeks [9].  

In the present study 15% cases were in the gestational age group of 28-30weeks, 40% cases 

in the group of 31-33 weeks, 45% cases were in the gestational age group of 34-37 weeks. As 

per  kumar  p  et  al  study  ,36.6% cases were in the gestational age group of 28-30 weeks 

and 36.6% cases in the group of 33-34 weeks [8]. In Mohamed et al. study, they observed a 

decline in the amniotic fluid level with increasing gestational age [10]. In PrabhaS et al   

study , majority of  patients were primigravida (51.2%). 

 In   kumar p et al study, majority of women were second gravida. Sharma et al. reported that 

37 out of 50 (74%) cases were primigravida [11]. Soni et al. also reported primigravida at 74 

out of 100 (74%) and multigravida at 26 % [12]. 

Where as in the present study, majority of the patients were primigravida. Kumar  P et al in 

their  study  found  that   AFI  status  is  increased  in  80%  cases  after aminoinfusion while   

no   change  is  observed  in  20%  cases.   In   present   study  ,  AFI   status  is  increased   in  

85%  cases  &  no   change  is  observed  in  15%  cases .One of the studies by shindeA  et al. 

reported a  57.6% vaginal deliveries& 21.25%  caesarean section (LSCS) after iv  
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aminoinfusion. In  present  50% cases had undergone  delivery  by  vaginal  route while  30% 

cases  had  undergone  delivery by LSCS .  In   Shivkumar et al. study, they reported more 

normal deliveries after iv amino acid infusion [13]. The study by   shinde A et al observed 

around 21.32% NICU admissions in IV amino acid age group [14]. The study by Bhargava et 

al. also reported that adverse neonatal events were significantly lower in the IV amino acid 

group [15]. In  present study , 25%  babies  were admitted  to  SNCU  & 75% babies  were  

remained  at  mother  side  .  

Shivkumar PV et al. reported one neonatal death due to severe birth asphyxia with extremely 

low birth weight in the IV amino acid group compared to three neonataldeaths in the control 

group. In present study, no neonatal death was observed. 

 

CONCLUSION 

 

According to the findings of study, the present study shows improvement in AFI and 

perinatal outcomes after intravenous amino infusion. The intravenous amino acid infusion is 

one of the  effective modality for treating oligohydramnios .The increased rate of vaginal 

delivery, decreased neonatal complications & decreased  SNCU admission  were seen  after   

intravenous  aminoinfusion. Thus  iv aminoinfusion  improves  feto-maternal outcome in  

patients  with  oligohydramnios . 
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